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Think.com 
Student Directions                                            

The Basic Tools of your Think.com space are 
Write, Upload and Interact  

Click on Edit Page Info and change your 
Blog Title  

You also can receive messages   

 
1. Go to Think.com  

2. Enter the Username and Password your 
teacher gave you. 

Username:     

  

Password:     

  

3. Read the Rules Very Carefully before 
clicking OK! 

 

4. Here is the template for your new Blog! 
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Rename your page  

Choose a Banner if you want one  

Click SAVE 

Title Your Entry (change color if you’d like)  

Write Your Text   

Choose how to share your text 
Choose YES, if you want it on your Blog  

When you push save, your Entry will be 
posted automatically  

You can 
change font 
color if you 
would  like to 

 

Click on Write 
You have a choice of writing 
text or writing a list. 
Click on text  
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Here you can Upload a File, Multimedia or 
Pictures 

 
You can Edit, Delete and/or Move your entry 
from this Front Page Menu  

Next, go to UPLOAD 

 

Now click on Interact 
Here you can create a Vote, Message Board, 
Debate, Ask Me or Brainstorm.  Each of these 
buttons allows people visiting your Blog to 
respond to your question. 

 

Let’s post a VOTE- click on Vote  

Lets do a favorite subject vote! 
In the PURPOSE ask people what their favorite 
subject is. 
In the Voting Choices write the options 
people have to vote on 
Click SAVE 

 

You should see your vote on your Blog  

You can also change the order of your Blog 
with the up and down arrows  

After people vote, it will produce a graph of 
results!   
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There are two more tabs on the top of the 
screen  

Click on People  

Here you can add to your Buddy List by 
searching in the School  

If I wanted to add Mrs. Purdy to My Buddy List, 
I search for her name and then select her 
name from the search.  

Her Think.com page will come up and you 
want to Add Her to Your Buddies  

You can also write a message to the person 
you are visiting.  Remember this message has 
to be about school! 

  

Herald will let you know if you have 
successfully added to My Buddy List 

  

Click back on your People Tab and 
you’ll be back to where you want to be  

  

You Can Also go to your School 
Directory and Visit People’s Site 
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